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Questions for written examination for CMI in PB{II, on 19,11.16, Time 03 hours.

Section-4. Answer all questions. ( Total 5o marks)

10 marks.I.

[a).

tb).

G).

Fill up the blanks-

Spitting fine fixed for Khurda Division in A1 Railway Station is Rs

Free allowance ofSleeper Class (Exp/Ordy) is .........................Kgs.

In all ordinary passenger trains and other Mail/Express trains and Shatabdi Express trains the scale

for parcel service is..................Scale.

When a passenger dies in a train accident, the ex-gratia paid by Railways is Rs.....................

Rs...............per bedroll will be colleaed from the passenger who opt for bed roll in Duranto Express.

(d).

te).

Expand the following:

[aJ. STBA, [b). IRCTC, [c). Col$ [d). YTSK (e)' P0ET.

10 marks.

("1.

tb).

Answer in Yes or NO. 10 marks.

Khurda Division has six A category stations where the coaching earning is between 8 and 60 crores.

Minimum distance of charge for all parcels, except registered newspapers and megazines, is 50 kms

and minimum is Rs 30.

Demurrage and wharfage charges are collected for detention of rakes and occupying Railway

premises respectively.

For open delivery ofconsignments commercial department has to take a lead and RPF has no role .

,Operating Ratio' is the ratio between the Kilometers run by a Locomotive and the total Kilometers ofa

section.

(.).

(d).

(e).

Match the following:

Column X Column Y

Number ofZones in Indian Railways: l. 24.

Number ofstates in India: 2. 32.

Number of High Courts in India: 3- 29

Number ofsainik Schools in lndia: 4. 17

Number of Passenger Halts in Khurda Road Division: 5. 22

10 marks.

a.

b.

c,

d.

e.
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V. Name them: 10 marks.

(") Name the General Manager of East Coast Railways.

(b) Write the name of the Railway Minister.

(.1. Name the Additional Divisioal Railway Manager of Khurda Road Division.

(d). Name the Railway Zone adjoining Khurda Road Division.

(e). Write the date, month and year of formation of E.Co.R

Section- B. ( Total 50 marks )

Answer any 5 questions. Each question carries 10 marks.

I. Write the procedure - how the rebooking and diversion ofgoods are done in Railways.

ll. How use ofofficial language that is Hindi can bring overall development in Railways ?

III. What are the different qpes of station outstanding and how they are cleared ?

IV. What are the precautions to be taken by a parcel staff for booking and delivery ofparcels ?

V. How can effective ticket checking drives be conducted and what are the different types of cases in ticket

checking ?

vl. what are the important steps that can be taken to keep our trains and stations clean ?
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